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I wrote and said tiiat it Mn- would | «f lim, fenufcM
write to me and teil me » ho sbe, öf .general inter-eiit »-* 
was and where ehe lived that J ü:g f«r «er rewlen,
would go and get her, and tbe Iwu 
of us, and maybe Mrs. K. €r II., 
would spend a day at the EijKisi ; 
tion grounds. And I told her 1 
knew a man who would lend us hk 
automobile, and another man would 
be glad to give u» «3, or wlutV-ver 
we needed for refreehment, and 1 
was sure the wheel-ehair man 
would let u.s have a »heel-ehair 
And the next moming her letter 
and my anawer oceupi-1 my snaee 
in the “ Examiner. ”
Exposition day.

At ten o’cloek that moming, 
wben I arrived at tbe offiee, I found 
two Ietters on my denk, each of 
them containmg $U One waa from 
a telegraph operator who told me 
be had read about tbe little girl in 
tiie early edition of the paper at 
midnight and he wanted me to u» 
the $3 encloaed on the party we 
were to bare. And there »a* no 
rame aigned to tbe letter. Tbe 
other briefly seid: “Have tbe eata 

Here’* three dollar* ’’ And

THE HOME DEPARTMENT | Love, while the sweet thing luughs
and lies,

And sleep floss out and in,
See perfect in them Paradiae.

The uext day was the second 
Wednesday from that fateful Stin- 
day. And at five o clock on the 
afternoon of that day a large auto
mobile called at a couuty Institu
tion where there had been gathered 
from the various institutions to 
which they had been sent the five 
younger children. Then we went 
down to the corner where the fif- 
teen-year-old boy seid Ins papers. 
After that we called at the plaees 
where the two clder girls were em- 
ployed. At six o’cloek we drove 
tip to the new home.

There waan’t much sakl after we 
got inside. The little ones went 
dumb with the strangenesa of it 
all and the older ones were afraid. 
They were afraid of the tears that 
seemed ready to well up and Over
flow every time anything at all was 
seid. Then we had dinner. It had 
been sent us by the dining-car de- 
partment of the Canadian Pacific 
Railroad and it was such a dinner 
as onlv millionairi-s eat wben they 
travel.

Three months later I took my 
column down to San Francisco, to 
the “Examiner.” After I had been 
there a little while, “Dent” Ro
bert, the publisher of the ‘‘Exam
iner”—dead now, and in bis lijfe a 
splendid man antl loyal frieild — 
sent for me one day and asked me 
if I didn’t think it would be a 
good plan to do aoine charitable 
work through my column. As near- 
ly as I can remember 1 answered 
bim like this:

“I would like to, Mr. Robert, 
but I must wait nntil tbe prompt- 
ing eomes from within. Sooner or 
luter it will come, and wben it does 
whatever we do will be a great 
snccees for all of us.”

And Mr. Robert understood so 
well that wben I left him after 
further conversation he slapped me 
on the back and sakl:

“You’re all right, boy. You’ve 
got tbe real idea.”

It wasn ’t long in eoming. A week 
or two, I think it was, and a letter 
came from a little girl:

“Deab K.C.B.,” it read, ‘‘I 
am a little girl 12 years old and 
erippled. I have been to the Ex
position on* and can’t go any 
more because papa ean’t afford 
to hire a wheel-ehair, and I am 
too big to be earried. I liked the 
California Building best and I 
wiah you would write something 
about it in the paper ao I can 
put it in my eerap-book.
(Sgd.) * ‘ Yovb Little Feiend " ’

-And because sbe was a little girl 
and erippled I put a sheet of paper 
in my typewriter, eopied her letter 
thereon and tried to think of some- 
thing to say about the California of tbe Methodist Chureh. Toronto. ’ failuro to grre tbe 
Building. Bat somehow the little bas publisbed a booklet 
girl stood out so that my Vision vidnal Regeneration and Social j gi 
failed to see beyond her. And then Beeonstruction **. As p*rt of the
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The ««st t« ftkada throogb in 

differew» 1« «*iid wesiaty at 
kliown in 1b- repwn that dariaag 
tbe past four vesrs 131 /JUD ‘ t»* 
dian duHt** saike tri»- yeazs of 
age have ubeul from [geumliMs

A baby ’s feet, like wa-shells pink,
Might tempt sh-sil.l heaven sec Their glmce might cast out pain 

meet, and sin.
An angels" lipe to kiss. we think, Th=ir »I*™11 m<*kc dumt> «he 

A baby’s feet. wise,
By mute glad godhead feit within 

A baby’s eyes.

»da, ud that a very Itsgg
t-f ebiMren d>> net get
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siewed in the iight «f the»
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faeta, dkld wetfan Iwaabt -«
—* large enoagja in 
pp tbe atzentea® of

le en 
greate-uLike rose-hued aea-flowers toward 

the heat,
Tbey Stretch and apread and

Their ten soft bud* ,h.t pari and J||0 RefOflliatiOll Of 
meet.

—A. C. Swinburne.:i eu on elinics faeJd in • aaaafai. 
tbe l’sitod State», aawl vpnm tbe 
ewtimate ef tbe I srei State« Child 
Wettare Barone. Caawd 
have:
16V900 ur-ntaJ deüectrots 
25,000 erbe«! «-iiildre» witb «Tue 

beart troable

(Ta he enotmeed)

New Booku
No flower beiu that expand and 3 Column Cofldlictor THE COW EFWCHKR 

( By Bsbert J C. ftUmt.)
«hnnk

Gleam half ao heavrnly sweet 
As ah ine on life’s untrodden brink 

A baby's feet.

By Kenaetk C. Realo* children witb «ymuii ewi*- b
ture, er flaf feiet, 
defennitT 
feet beafch

«1 a »ha* at tbe(Continued.) t* af-7 t»
m ewe»y OII. And in the pantry and on the 

shelves in tbe basement there were 
groceries and canned goods and 
boxen of apples and oranges—so 
much stuf! j£at we had to build 
new ahelves to aeoommodate it all.

Hi.OOO ebädren witb 
of tbe h

00,000 ehiidrexi mb bfcgne

400.000 »Tta «efaughd 
enoids or eervical 
need attentioei.

A baby's hands. likr roeebuds 
furied

Wbence yet no leaf expands.
Ope if you touch, though eloee 

upcurled,
A baby’s hands

Then. fast aa warriors grip their 
brands

Wben battle’a holt is hurleil.
Th«»- dose, clenched hart! like 

jtigbtening band«.

No roeebuds yet by dawn impearled 
Match, even in loveliest lands.

The sweetest flowers in all the 
World—

- A baby’s hands.
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At the head of the table I carved 
And there were tona and tons of • a roast of beef and at the foot sat 
eoal and kindling enough for two 
or three winters.

übeton me. 
again there was no name

Within an hour after ten o’cloek 
six men in all had each eent in S3 
and three had eome with the money 
in their hands. I baii $27 and I 
didn’t even know the name of tbe 
little girl who waa to go to tbe fair 
with me nor where sbe lived '

!

Mrs. Beaton, The woman who had 
brought to me the story of the chil
dren was there among the children.

And after dinner. with the dish- 
es done, and the little ones in new 
white beds, we sat downstairs and 
played the phnnogräph. And then 
the three of us with homes else- 
»here shook hands with the two 
b.g girls .and the one big boy and 
went away and left them there. 
They’re out there yet, the eight of 
them. and growing up and no lon- 
ger in need of outside aid. And 
tbe kind folks who kept my promise 
ior me have never *nown their 
names nor where we moved them 
to öd that Wednesday afternoon.

MO.OOO witb dcfeeUwe tentb 
1.000,000 seboei «fcädmm »b» ro-l"

tfhigt.
%

«jBiro «matba l* eocaro ctiy <aja*On Sunday my wife and two or 
three volunteer workers who other- 
wise might have been at chiirch 
bossed a eouple of Jap boys and 
worked themselves tired in a gen
eral clean-up. And then on Mon- 
day moming we began the process 
rf bringing order out of chaoe. By 
Tueaday night every thing was in 
order, pietures were up, curtains 
hung, the beds all made and in the 
livmg-room there were pietnre- 
books and children’s toys just aa 
children’s mothers leave them ao 
that the children might find them 
again.
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A baby’s eyea, ere Speech begifl^

Ere lipe learn words or sigha. 
Biese all thinga bright enough to “Indi- munity roar

win
A baby’s eyea
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/Ibanttoba IRexuew « tbe leidinx weehly W ivNH-tti. Man. — Allhougb tbe 
attendanc was very «mall in mast 
eeeea all tbe poMir aml higt 
■ehools of tbe rity of Winnipeg 
have- b-s-n epeoed after an 
teforo-j Imliday of w-v. u werk* be- 
cauae of tbe laflu -tua

I M foreign popolstloa of Wertem
?;aads. The wction Manitoba K:

t WW*‘ l» devetrd to vtv - and artulet 
^ -f special tStrmt to th# people el 
-* Mamtoba. ^

>

4I, < SUBSCRIPTION PR ICE 
'or *Jie large IS tu 2* p* ,e Woeiti? 

62-00 per jrear tu advau e otkijr. 
Advartismg Rates ©n Appl’cstwah

harter. 1835 Halifax 8t_ Regina. Baak

rpx*
Seht»! »ü! g-3 :a af *♦ w'dock all 
wmter. it is juuaounr*«!. in or kr 
that w»me «f the time Uns riaj bt 
R-u«j* ; ThM-Saj ' £ •'..*>
be made a »»nnauffii Icatur- 
futurr

H.w Lgdla E. PlaüMM f V«MANITOBA GOVERNMENT SERVICE DEPARTMENT :HOMESTEADS TAKEN
UP DÜRING NOVEMBER

BURGLAR CHASSDj

w i‘e Des.--------- | wrsMi-Kti. min. — Finding a
Wotxipeo, Mau. — Düring No- burglar in her hum-, Mrs. H. A.One of a 8eri-> --f Artieb-s by different Offiei-rs of the Mnni'oba 

Government Service. t mit te lb» ’itontay «tan Ibe
*} V

O'I tw «Ml leeSee-oe »ilh
.. L*s.l::.r, mtmmrf 

^mt a f-.w ■ rs -f «»-ff •* ® *<v . •»
were absent owing to ineuÄew-iit 
time having rispanl from their bav •» »rot »»»oihy u« *n km te t» 
inr had tbe inflnenza, or bring ex- \

| veinber, 1 !ils, there were 26 home- Wise, overaoas, ehttaeil him down f 
j steads loeated, aecording to figures the stre. t Momlzy aftermxin. Sh- 
supplie«] by the Dominion lands had just re-turned from shopping I 

1 offiee. Tltis is three less than were and her ehil-lren only were in th- 
loeateti in Oeto|ber and 86,less than bouse «heu the burglar entere«! j 

Farmer* who g-. in for <lair> mg ing tfaeIR* fld ti* iw hmH nx-mbvr a year ago. Ti, Irwp H< •— 4---.! with 8«kw) worth ef!
will find a apecial value in ire for broken stonca, rovered with cinders is due to the working out of the jewelry. Mrs. Wise Later iftentifled 
use during the wann weather next 
summer. The value eomista in the 
way in which it enahles tlie farmer 
to cool down milk or eream, helfe 
uig to keep the eream sweet and in 
heiler condition nntil it is sent to 
the'butter factory. Almoyt every 
butter factory in Manitoba grades 
tbe eream it reccives and paya a 
higher price for aweet than for eour 
eream. Therefore, ice in the Sum
mer is worth moncy. Also- ice will 
help keep meats, butter and other 
permhable foods.

Ae to how to stur- io«, Mr. I«. A 
Gibeon, Dairy Oimioissioner for 
Manitoba, off er» this ad vice:—

“The time to put up ice for use 
in June, July, August and Septem
ber is during Jenunry and Febru- 
ary. The building to hold the iee 
will not oost very mueh, aml the 
-•out ef putting up the iee is almost 
ncgligible. Fe* tuols are required, 
and the labor eomes -luring the 
winter

“HOW MUCH ICE IS RE
QUIRED. Where eream only is to 
be eooled, it is usually siife to allow 
one half ton of ice per eoxv, but 
where milk is to be eooled at least 
1'/« tons per oow is required. Do 
not be afraid to exceed this minim- 
um, aa it is mueh lietter to have too 
siueh than too little. In building, 
allow 45 cubic feet of spaee for 
each ton of iee, also leave plenty of 
room for insulation. Where iee is 
abundant and chcap, it is very of- 

x len powible to arrangi a temporary 
makeehift for storing iee. ln that 
rase more ice is required, as the 
los* from shrinkage is mueh more 
than if packed in a good iee house.

“THE ICE 8T0BEU0USE. —
The house for storing iee m-ed not 
ho expensive. AlUitmgh a perman
ent ice bouae is lietter, a cheap 
building which will keep out sun 
and rain, or any old building, will 
nerve for the atoragi- of ice, if saw- 
duet.ie available in which to pack 
the iee for protection against heat.

“ (1) Providc drainage by cover-

• jj .•prrwvw
k tl* n*

SEEKS SOO WORKING MENStoring Ice on the Farm ’ I
I mr- imr »a

The Pa.-. Man. — Oscar Finger, 
of the Finger Lumber Company,

or gravel. If tbe soll is fsirons, a1 Soldjers’ .S«-ttlemeiit aet, »hieb Joeeph Alf ns I Valois, alias Du- 1 he ^’,wae,*n ^ ^
few inehes will do. No other floor pcovidi s that onlv returned aol- |s»ut, arrested on Iler -leseription m*’n t°h' !ptake out - feet posed ,o i, . «oong. *»r
» neded. | diers may stäke a homestesd with- ae the man. Deteetiv.« f<mnd the, ^..V™ ^ ^ Melo,-Vnr “ heD'

“(2) On powte lsy 2x6 ineh sills, i ‘n * 15-mile radius of a railway. jewelry Monday night, hut V'alois !” . IV tr-s* "> ‘ lnjdk tlie work.
doubl«.* and bimling at corner». Set1^* number of •oldiers* grants • deni»*«l knowlf«lgi* of it. ! Imit8 111 . *rrot nver. ----------------
up 2x6 ineh studs at 24 ineh een- made in November was 20. ----------------,800 ™<'nf „v .
tres, topp-sl with 2x6 inch plates; | ---------------- I.AIIOR MEN VOTE FOR BEEK ‘l,','le', an"ong four ram[w It s X 1CTM OF MYSTERIOL8
double aheath outskle of the stud,' LIQUOR PARCEIsS I --------- "xP^V>d ^ d'T ™ 'T !

era i an acta will be ietTKf thisi

■tum« Mf »l tWir Beet-
TW

W FTlfRrt tW I
tl»* i5#rlr«. I1i

Kv#cy wteee:! **-i Skat
'«Met «ith Uk »'AriM ie «toitliafi«

•nlrt«
l» »ut.V WttWSHOOTINti AFFA1B

It t* ll>* woe-terfef 
fee*» e*-A Wrtw. tofftW wHB tW ekiP»

Bba.vhon. Mao — F. B Walker '• '«•U* tmm-f» thtm fr----
'—(jl ia ttt if-itaMt ef U

eiCONFISCATEDwith matched «ding. Line the iu- 
side with rough boanls as well a* 
the underside of the rafters.' Lfcave 
empty spare between the studs.

“(3) Before putting in the iee, 
cover the stones or gravel in the iee 
house with 8 inehes of sawdust.

.oraäru ?nZ°r
WinnipBB, Man. - On Monday, gres^ local labor unions are taking.1 weelsnd ,be twe,m,to* of **** 

Ins]K-etor F. J. G. White, of the a referendum vote on tlie desir»-1 
liquor lieense de partment, found bility of pe/mitting the sak of 6 
Seme pareel« supiswsl to eontain per eent. beer in the eity. Already 
boots, shoes. elothing and igachin- j the Briekliyera, the Carpeuters 
ery spare parts. All thes.- pareel* and the C.P.R. and C.N.R. Maehin- 
were eonsigned to local warehouses, ists have responded, and it was 
and in certain cases’jirivite resi- ’ stated that in "Weh ease the vote 
dences. The parcels examined eon- had be<-iwiinanimous in favor of 
tüirusl Iwttles of whiskey, as well the legalizing of th-- sah: of the 
as other liquors, and all had been liquor. ■
s#nt from Montreal.

4 Druggist at Eu-rhazy. Suk, was 
brough* int« Brand on on Mon-iay 
night, Miffcring f
i*et woenda It appeaz» that «*-1 „ «_
mg t« the Flu“ qearantme at ...n.; t. ,t»
Esterhazy the peagere-lebration 
had been post|«»ncil anotnclf plaee 
on Saturday hefore last

eonstruetion era. Mr. Finger eent 
25 diseharge-1 soldiers to The Pa* 
yesterday and he feels eonfident 
that he will secure 600.

TW kttm fi •W W»f
*pwr» fjn le WaitB By IW

r*

“ (4) Pack the ice directly on the 
sawdust, leaving a 12 ineh spare 
between tlie Walls and the ice. Plaee 
the cakes of ice as closely togetber 
uw posaible. Never use saw dust 
between the ice blocks.

“(5) Fill tbe 12 inch space bt 
tween the ice and the waH with dry 
sawdust. When no sawdust is 
available, cut hay or straw or cliaff 
may be use<l, but in this ease the 
space between the wall aml ice 
ehould be twiee as large (24 inehes 
instead of 12). Cover the ice on 
top with sawdust or long hay; 12 
inehes of sawdust will do. Hay 
should be put on two feet thiek.

“A loft floor over the iee house 
does more harm than good, as It 
prevents eirculation of air and 
ke-ps the covering damp.

(6) Bank the ice house aliove 
the sill with eartb or sawdust to 
prevent anventranee of air uronnd the stilUF^

When the summer eomes, and 
the iee is to be brought into use for 
cooling the eream, a special eooling 
liox will be needed. This will be a 
box structure whieh may be opened 
and closed easily and where the ice 
will be kept to cool the’eream and 
other things that are to be eooled.

The Dairy Braneh of tlie Mani
toba Department of Agriculture,' 
will upon request, be glad to send new brauche» are distributed among 
instructions as to such an ice box, banks aa follows: Royal, 12; Mer- 
to anyone who has a supply of ice elinnts, 10; Imp- rial, 3: Dominion, 
stored away aml wishes to use it.

MANITOBA BEE 1NDUSTRY
[«riiameBt in the gsngrxl «Vctmn 

Daring the nMntnrn Mr and among the «n-priem was th«XX LNNIPKC, Man. Approximately 
1,000,000 pohnds uf honey were Walker was «hot by a man naroed app-aranee ef an oppeemt to Pr» 
maile by Manitoba be« during the Yenaey Tbe »eapon a—d »ae a mier Lloyd George at Camervoo 
past S.WK1U, said J. H. Evans, de- shot gun. and the «pread of th* from ehieh dntrirt Ueyd fleerr 
puty minister of agriculture, yes- »hot eamwd »otiri.li in thr Lg* and hold* b»e mat. He * Austin Har 
terday in discussing the bei- indes- arm«, also «iightly injoring the -iem. —litor of the “ Ragfnh R. 
try of tbe privinee. Tbe total num- face. : view,"' and »» stanrfrag en the plan»
ber of bee-keepere in the provinee) The remilt «if the diecharge might «f a Vagoe of natwei« and the abef 
now Stands at 921. with 14,736 col- have been fatal had not a kn Da- ’ etkm «f eiiM-nefww 
onie*, averagiug 64 pound« per vidson knorked tbe gun down as 
hive. or an aggn-gate of 944,104 ,he shot was firo-1. and thus poru 
pounds. The average price realiz diverted tbe rtiarjre
cd was from 25c to !ßc [wr pouml,| 
beiug from 3c to Ile higher than' 
obtained in eastern C’anada, owing 
to the bvtu-r quality of local honey.
The total value of the Manitoba

<

i
CHARGE!) WITH HAVING 

TWO W1VESMUST NOT INCREASK
PRICE FOR MILK Winnipeg, Man.'—- Fresh sensa-
--------- ! tions took plaee a few days

Winnipeg. Man. — There can be j ago in the bigamy cases heilig 
no inervase in the price of milk injheard by Judge Maedonald, when 
Winnipeg, aecording to an inter- tius Walters, in the witness box 
pretation of the Catiada Food stated that he tirmly believed his 
board’s onler reepecting the ("res-.first wife was marriid previous to 
Cent Creamery Company 's appliea- her leaving Rmnania and that her 
tion to impose higher prices. The [ husbaml was still alive. 
order says: “Wo cannot allow the Gust Walters, a Winnipeg man 
Company io exoeed spreud laid | well known in real estate days, is 
down umler Order No. 9 (21 Cents jaeeused of having married Paulina 
per gallon). Referring to eomniit- Waeek last August while his first 
tee’s reeommendation of increese | wife was still lfving. He had mar- 
to prodneers, we have <mly power! ried Antoine Horey in 1!«>1, but 
to fix maximum price."

I Another szz.lieg luuoe oi u» 
naisitnil was the Uzgr »und» - 
af iioappnarel -etores Tlus, o»,

Tbe «pinke is exproewd ihm »f 71)7 member* Io he *ded te th- 
the man had gvn» moo -nlarily 
erazy with eieriecent, a* kn artib-„ rrtorood onoppesed — 4> 
-an be attribatcl to w» «her | f «uirtion UormistM. 28 Coolitw:

Lihmie, 11 lAbomes, 22 f$ioi. 
Keim-re. «ne NatmesaZet, aml oc

Parlament, 104 have alread,

r-aaon.1918 output is about $283,231.
The dortore feave not yet 

med Mr. Walker w. that nalhing lnk|enk»(
GRAIN GROWERS’ VON VENE' -iefiinte not be *aid a* to h« «endi- ,\iwmg thw eketed an A J

---------  jtibb- The tojnred man nefnrod taiBeifoar, Wa. Bryee, pn
Uiy any Charge again* Yensey. hat]»ry onder semriary t»«h»

pnrtment, John Hohen Iffmm, fo- 
aer fooel eontrolkr, Austin Chor 
bnlsift. and Will * >os*f*, lebnnt«

X

entaccoriling to his Claims, had not 
lived with her for the past nine 

known her
e*Winnipeg, Man. — The Maniio- 

ha Grain Growers will hold their 11 ,e that Uro polmr are
annual Conference this vear at t,k'n* N "a

um by birth.

CANADIAN BANKS EXPECT years and ha-1 not 
BIG TRADE i whereahouts. This summer he ha-1

Branden during Jhe weck, com- 
mencing Januaiy 8; the Provineial I 
Livestoek assoeiation ooufere»—-

--------- marrie.l Paulina Wacek, who has
Winnipeg, Man. — Twenty-six I but turned 14 years of age, with 

bank branehes have been opened i th<» i-onsent of her parents The 
within the last two weefcs in Mani- father of the girl laid the eharge 
teba, Saskatchewan aml Alberta, against W’alters. 
and many more will be established After hearing the,evidenre of the
before the first of the year, bank erown, Judge Paterson adjoqrn-sl 
managi'rs announe-sl today. The tlie eas«>.

The Stirn kemtn thtM inefnd 
Pmfeshor l»e Vikn Ihr Kro«NOMINATION DAY IN UNITED 

KING DOM RESULT«
will tie hehl during tlie same peri<sl. i 
A Conference regsr-ling livestis-k 
and livestock producta will be hrid IX NUMBER *»F SVRPRISES 
at the Royal Alexandra botel ou 
Friday, Dee. 20. The various stork- 
yard Companies, livestoek exehan 
gi*, and other livestoek interosts 
will be represented at this confer-1 Lxindon. It- 4. — Tki* »as

nominatioo -lay for eandslales for

Cläre, I «int Phmkett Ior Norti-
X Ronrommon, and W* Gesgrav

«er Kilkenoj
The .>m see»nag tweety twe reteros ou,

*»“*•
llppys-st /er fV-tte rA. Campbell is appearing on be

half of the erown, while the pri- 
eoner is being defended by B. B 
Dubinsky.

oi » total of 106 frish
aaslhrr ef the day**
They eetiy hart six .iealn io the ha
pari lasset.1. ence.
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